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School Teacher James Cox grew up in
MK and cares about our area.
Fighting for a fair deal for our
NHS, and better access to
GP & dental services
Fighting for more help in
the cost of living crisis

Fighting for a fair deal
for Milton Keynes CentralJAMES

COX

Election Communication
Milton Keynes Central Constituency

and the Liberal Democrats
TheConservativeGovernmentandtheir
MPsherehavetakenMiltonKeynesfor
grantedforyears.

TheyhavebrokenourNHS,causedacostof
livingcrisis,andfailedtotacklesewage
dumpinginourwaterways.

ITISTIMEFORCHANGE!

LIBERALDEMOCRATS-FIGHTINGFOR
AFAIRDEALFORMILTONKEYNESCENTRAL

TAKENFORGRANTED
BYTHECONSERVATIVES

LibDemJamesCoxisfighting
forafairdealforMiltonKeynes.

HegrewupinMKandcares
aboutourarea.He’llfightto
improveourcityforeveryoneso
nooneisleftbehind.

Jamesiscampaigningto
improveaccesstoGPsand
dentists,tacklethecostofliving
crisis,andgetafairdealforour
preciousNHS.

OR
LOCALCANDIDATELIBERAL

DEMOCRATJAMESCOX

HELPUS FIGHT FORAFAIRDEAL

SEE INSIDE
On 4th July vote: James COX

Tofindoutmoregoto:
mklibdems.co.uk/james-cox



James Cox and the Lib Dems

JOINLIBDEM JAMESCOX’S TEAM
TOGETAFAIRDEAL FORMILTONKEYNES
Join our team today

Let us know what you think!
Take James’ online survey

Or you can visit:
www.mklibdems.co.uk/mkc-survey

Volunteer online:
mklibdems.co.uk/get-involved

Or you canemail:
james4mkcentral@gmail.com

The Liberal Democrats may use the information you provide, including your political opinions, to further our objectives
and share it with our elected representatives. Any data we gather will be used in accordance with our privacy policy:
libdems.org.uk/privacy. You can exercise your rights and withdraw your consent to future communications by contacting
us: data.protection@libdems.org.uk or: DPO, Lib Dems, 1 Vincent Square, SW1P 2PN.

Better access to GP and dental services
People across MK are struggling to get GP appointments.
Conservative neglect has plunged local health services into a
crisis so people are waiting too long before they are seen.

By giving people GP and dentist appointments when they need
them, we will reduce the pressure on hospitals and paramedics,
saving crucial time and money elsewhere in the NHS.

Stopping sewage dumping in our rivers
Last year, raw sewage was dumped into rivers in MK for over
2,000 hours! Lib Dem MPs put forward a bill to stop this, but
our Conservative MP voted against it.

The Lib Dems will continue to fight to protect our
environment and make sure rule breaking water companies
are punished.

Tackling the cost of living crisis
The Conservatives have wrecked the economy, leaving people
struggling to make ends meet. We need a fair plan to get
through this cost of living crisis.

If elected James will work with other Liberal Democrats in MK
and elsewhere to deliver more help for struggling families
and make sure children are lifted out of poverty.

A strong local voice for Milton Keynes

James met with local
activists to discuss
problems getting GP
appointments

James Cox at
Furzton Lake testing
for water safety

James has been
speaking to local
campaigners where
the CAB advice
service is in demand


